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WESTON Compaey.
JI1E8 *el8M<meed ihara darted a little gtri, ceytsg.

•Everything for the house,

■A foil assortment, new patterns, toCURE Calendar Ur
exchange for Wool.

Dente* PnmleMnge.—Shirts, Ties, Underwear.

■eete end DNeee.—A tremendous stock, sure to fit 
both foot and pocket

Ten, Tee, Tee.—Cannot fail to please ; will pat against 
anything in this country.

Unger end Ohelee Groceries.—Tons of iron, Nails, 
and everything required by the farmer or builder.

Peinte, Olle. he., and other linee that go to make our 
store one of the most complete in the country.

Please remember that in each line we have a larger stock 
than many who keep only single lines. We are bound to 
be foremost.

BUTTER, EGGS, WOOL, kc., always bought, and highest 
cash price paid.
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Boston DirectSMteg from tbo dngoo. mmd
of St. George plereiag tbo

JOHN l MACDONALD,dwelling# of the reymor elarr of Loa- Boston, Hililu4P.E.blind 
Steamship Line.

TBS ONLY IIIUCT UNIWITTO CflANiL

Charlottetown to Boston.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW EilBBORMI
WHITE COTTONS, DRESS GOODS.
PRINT COTTONS, CASHMERES,
GREY COTTONS, MERINOES,
PILLOW COTTONS, PLUSHES, SILKS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, BROCADES,
SHIRTING COTTONS, GLOVES. CORSETS, 
TABLE LINENS, HOSIERY, EMBROIDERI*
TOWELS, TOWELLING, COLLARS AND CUPPS,

And a well assorted Stock of all kinds of

DRY GOODS,
VERY CHEAP,
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VERY MUCH CHEAPERmended. audit Fi
Than anyone in the trade.tbe Madly

We are prepared for a rush in8TEAMER repairing and re-upholstering spring, and will 
despatch and good value.
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